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county 69 lbs , of gold was taken to the
mint at Charlotte and valued at $14,200,T HAVE JUST

RECEIVEDMcDaniel & disk illAt AUegood's Grocer, .
If you want any

Canned Goods
A
NICE
LOT Fresh Cabs and Crackers,

Nico Fruit Jollies by tho pound 5 cents.

A Fresh Lot Libby's Pottoil Ham and Tongue, Cooked Corned
Beef ani Chip ttecf,

IIeinz'8 Naked Beans with Tomato Sauce,

Very Finest Butter only 30 cents pound,
Nice Cucumber Pickles only 5 cents per dozen,

Small Pig Hams and Breakfast Strip?,

Big Hams to cut, expected today,

A Full Line of tho Best Groceries to be had.

Rroart St.
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Senator Butler's paper, The Caucasian,
today prints resolutions passed in several
counties denouncing their representatives
who Voted tor Pritcbard, Butler says
editorially: "Let every other county
where there is a traitor on the executive
committee take the same action."

BASE BALI,

Hntlounl Lftngne flumes IMnveU

Special to Journal.
New York, August 19 New York , l;

Louisville, 0.

Brooklyn, August 19 Brooklyn, 13;

St Louis, 5.

Baltimore, August 19 Baltimore, 0;

Cleveland, 3;
Boston, August 19 Firstgamc Boston

8; Pittsburg, 1; secoud game Uostou, 10;

Pittsburg, 1.

Philadelphia, August 10 Philadel-
phia, 3; Cincinnati, 4.

Washington, August 10 Washington.
4; Chicago, 10.

Where They I'lny Today.
Cleveland at Baltimore,

Pittsburg at Boston.
St. Louis at Brooklyn.

Louisville at New York.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.

Chicago at Washington

now the cuius stano.
Won Lost P. c.

Boston OS :u .87
Baltimore :ti .070
Cincinnati r.o 33 .053
New York r8 :i .017
Cleveland M 44 .537
Chicago 48 fit .485
Pittsburg 411 r:j .448
Louisville. ...... 4:1 M .434
Philadelphia... r7 .424
Brooklyn 30 57 .400
Washington ;SR r.s .390
St. Louis 24 71 .353

TBE MARKETS.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish
cd by II. W. Silsliy fc Co. Commission
Brokers.

New York, August 17

STOCKS,
Open. High. Low. CIofc

Am. Sugar 14!J 140J 14HJ H8:J

Chicago (Ins 102 102; 1021 1021

C. B. & (). !.' 90 05J no

Jersev Central.... 911 95 9 1 95

Bt. Paul 93) m 931 933

COTTON.
Open.. High. Low. Close

Soot 7.00 7 03 (1.00 0.00

October 0.85 fi.89 0.81 0.81

CHICAGO MAKKKTS.

Wheat Open. High. Low. Close
Dec . . 3 m 87j

Corn
Dec .. 30 302 30 30

Mkat
Pork. Sept. 8.05 8.75 8.55 8,70

Rilia. Sent 5.10 5.12 5. 10 5.10

Sales of cotton 93,000 bales.

Latest News Items.
The steamer Alkl, brings news from

Alaska that a few hundred men hav

crossed the divide into the Klondike

mining region.

A prominent official of the Pennsylva
nia Railroad Company says that business

is showing a material Increase, and that
the company is taxed to its utmost to fur

nish the cars.

Officials of the Burlington Road say

that with (rood weather for ten days tin

corn crop of Nebraska will aggregate

250,000,000 bushels, and that If goo.

weather continues until the middle of

September the yield will lie more nearly
400,000,000 bushels.

The National Park Bank deposited 1

000,000 In golden the United States sub
Treasury in exchange for greenbacks,

It is said that the Treasury's gold reserve

will be largely increased la this way by

banks which need currency in the shape
of small bills for shipment to the south

for harvesting the cotton crop.

A solom mass of requiem for the rc

pose of the soul of Scnor Canovns del

Castillo, the Spanish premier, was sung

In the Church of 8U Vincent do Paul in

New York. Bcnor Dupuy do Lome, ac
compamcd by his First Secretary and
Third Secretary of the Spanish legation

at Washington, were present in diplo
matic uniforms.

A further decline in the price of silver

occurred, tbe quotation for bar silver in

New York receding to 520 an ounce,

decline of Ijc Yesterday's prices were

low records np to that date. Quotations
for Mexican dollars were only nominal

at 410. Just before the close the price of

bar sliver fell an additional Jo to 81o.
making the total decline for tbe day o,

The closing price in London was 24 pence

a total decline for tbe dav or 1

pence. At today's New York, price the
value of the silver standard dollar is 40.10

cents.

. BnalHlHl In rarln.
Pabis, August 18. Tho departure

preaidcnt Fame from Ibis city today was

marked by a scene of the greatest eiolte-meo- t,

accompanied by the circulation of

wild rumors. After his departure a
bomb exploded along (he route the Presi-

dent had followed, and although no dam-ag-e

was dono and nobody was hurt, tbe
mint Intense excitement prevailed a long

time afterward, and sensational reports
had It that those who ei plotted tbe bomb

intended an outrage of a more serious
nature.

No Sworn Evince . MmM
Apiost the Sailcationists.

Good College Ontlook. Telephone
Line to Northern Cities. Big

Basket Picnic. Penitentiary
Board Meeting. Official

Kill Report.
JOURNAL BrjBKAU, )

IUt.eigii, N. C, Aug. 19. t
There has been, for over a year, quite
good deal said; about the "Santlfica- -

tionists" and their mode of work. down
in the Eastern pai t of the State, and
finally the Governor notified the solicitor
of that district to prosecute the leaders.
Solicitor Leary of the lac district now
informs the governor that ho cannot
prosecute because he cannot secure
sworn evidence sustaining charges
against these people who it is said are
living such lawless and immoral lives.

The outlook for the Agricultural and
Mechanical college next session is very

encouraging. The canvassers for the
college Bay the prospect is for fully 400

students on the roll.
Ruluigh is soon to be connected with

New York, Philadelphia and other north-

ern cities by the long distance tolephone.
It U said that there are COO men at work
on the line. It will be connected wit i

the plant of the Bell Telephone here and
will be in operation by Dee. lst it is

thought.
On the 24th there will be held at Dur

ham tiic annual meeting of the N. C.

iquor Dealers, Distillers and Grape
Growers association.

Tomorrow there is to be a Basket
Picnic, for the farmers, given at the Ag- -

icultural and Mechanical college
grounds. Governor Russell will address
the crowd. It is hoped his speech will be
more appropriate than the one he de-

livered before the graduating class of the
college in June last.

The official report of the Labor Bureau
shows 220 cotton, silk, and woolen mills

i) the Slate. Eight of these have sent in
no reports as yet, but in 212 there are
081,470 spindles and 23,407 looms. Last
year there were only 188 mills in the
State.

At the examination for the Pcabody
scholarships, (four of which fell to Nortli
Carolina this year, the follewing were
the fortunate ones: Y. M. Sancil, Jack
son; J. V. Sliiims, Hillsboro; Miss Blanche
Duprey, Davidson; Miss Emma Conn,
Raleigh.

The meeting of tho Board of Trustees
of the penitentiary yesterday was not the
very quietest. As stated yesterday Sup-

erintendent Smitli was not in favor of
yet turning out all the Democrats, who
still hold office, but the board soon
brought him to terms. It was said if he did
not submit to the dictative of the board.
that they would make charges against
him to the Governor, and ask him to re-

move the Superintendent and that the
Governor could do nothing else but re
move him, so the law was laid down by
the board that all the places held by
Democrats were declared vacant after
September lat. There are about 50 of
these places, and of course there was a
swarm of office seekers and their friends
here to secure jobs. The Superintend-
ent made a fight against putting In 50 In

competent men, at one time said lis
was putting in Republicans and Popu
lists as fast as be could, and to put in so
many new bands at once would swamp
the penitentiary. lie was not listened
to, and the result will be told In a later
chapter.. The Superintendent reported
that on April 1st, 1897 there wai on
hand money to the amount of f20.S74.40,
Bills due amounting to $14,033.47, leav.

ing a balance of 1(1,040,98. Ho gave i
full report of all be bad done since be
took charge and thanked the retained
officials (Democrats) for their valuable
aid to him in bia new duties.

The people at Southern Pines have
about ceased to fight the turning of cat-

tle looee on the streets. Tbe natives
there now bold up every new town olB

cur that is sworn In and make him take
oath at the point of the pistol to re
sign.

The North Carolina Colored Fair will
open here November led.

Cotton is shedding Its leaves badly in
this section, and this will reduce the
crop. The crop la so heavy It will uara--

ly all ripen any way.
Tbe Bute Board of Equalization finds

that it Is not necessary to make any
changes in tax valuations in Wake coun
ty. Mecklenburg nor New Hanover
conn ties sent any report to the board so
subpoenas have been issued for the
sheriffs of those counties to appear before
the board in I days. There are no changes
to be made in the valuations of Union,
Warren, Randolph. Richmond, Ilock ing
bam, Harnett, (laaton and Cleveland,

The R. R. Commission has sent to the
U.S. Circuit Court clerk its records In

the reduction of Wcstsrn Union Tel
graph rates.

It is reported that from McDowell

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

TV f

FOR BPOT CASH I WILL SELL ,

10 lbs Granulated Sugar, (Franklin
Refinery) medium fine, 55c

10 lbs Squire's Pure Lard, ....... 55c
8 lbs Arbuckle's Roasted Coffee,... 65o
Good Green Conee. v 10c
Very nice green coffee..... 15c
Mess pork, by the round 5c lb, bbl, 9.50
Short backs per lb So, 100 pounds.. 4.50
Very best rib side per pound. . . . . . 6c
Good flour pe pound....... ' Sic
Very beBt flour per pound ; 8c
Heal per peck 15c
Ginger snaps per pound 5o
Very best red "c" cil per gallon ... 12c
5 gallons red "c"" 55c
8 cans best tomatoes ...... 20c
8 cans best corn. 20c
8 cans best pork and beans 20c
8 cans best pie peaches 20c
8 cans best table peaches. . . . 25c
Very best light syrup per quart. "c
Apple vinegar 4 years old per qt. . . 5c
Railroad baking powdcr,small size, 4c

" " " large size, 8c
lib can beef 12c
Ueini'B baked beans with tomato

sauce, 1 lb can 8c
81b can 12c
4 lb can 17c

2 quart tin buckets 5c
4 quart tin, buckets. . . 10c
15 boxes coast matches, 100s 10c
Defender soap, 2 bars for 5c
Very best English cured shoulders, 7 & oc
Helm's Keystone Ketchup, Pepper Sauce

ana sweet riCKies cheaper than the
cheapest.

JJlegootl Grocery Co.,
78 Middle Street.

YOU'RE SAFE
TO BUY

At John Suter's
Furniture House,

For this store keeps
np its lines of

FURNITURE,
and does not permit them to run
down at this season of tho year, as
many others do.

tagf"You1l And what you need,
finding it BETTER and CHEAP-
ER, and

isiaction

Under Hotel Chattawka,
New Berae. N. C.

and GAS

FITTING.

When yen need anything In this
line REMEMBER there is another Plum
ber In town,

Give llliu a Call.
tyYou don't have to pay for your

work until you are Satisfied tliiy. it Is all
right Give lilm a chance anyway.

- Respectfully,

N. II. FABKEB,
Craven BL, Niw BKr.ua. N. O

BRANCH OFFICE

U

IXniikerM
nnd

Iroker.

Stocks, Bonds,
: Cottoa, firali,

, ' rrorlslons
Bought and sold for cash or on margin
una per cent in lots from $30 up.

Over Bradhara'a Drug Store. Thonc 43,

nrNnllonnl Bank Rcfcrenoee.' -

(VCotutaot Quotations.
A. O. NEWBERRY,

Munager,

Fire Insurance Notice.
Mr. George Henderson lias this day

Furcliaand my Insurance Agency, and
meommend uim to th

favorable consideration of my former
patrons. H. H. BTREKT.

New Berne, N. C, July 10, 1887,

Geo. Henderson,
Insurance Agency. '

All claaacs (if (lciiraUo Flro Iniurance
Holirltwl.

All onlcra will receive prompt atU'B'

tlon.
N'inabiit firt cUa companies Wjire- -

W lit ,1.

; come to us We are very par--
ticnlar abont that part of our
stock. We do not claim that

'we carry the largest Block of
canned goods of anyone in the
city, "but we do claim that we

carry- - the best and freshest.
Isn't that the kind yon want?

And REMEMBER that
for the

Next 30 Days !

I will SELL GOODS LOWER than

..! ever before.

Tobacco and Snufl,
Sugar and Coflee, .

Cheese and Butter, --

Meat and Lard,
Meal and Flour,
and in fact anything you need in
the Grocery Line. . .

pome and See for yourself, then
you will be convinced that you can
get THE BEST GOODS FOR
TUB LEAST MONEY" of any
phvce in'tho city. , .

Respectfully,

JOHN DUNN,
Pollock Street.

NEW BERNE, N. 0.

PROFESSIONAL.

F. M. Simmons, ' A. D. Ward

KiiiimoiiH fc Ward,
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS at

LAW.
KKW BEHNB, II O.

Praelloe In the eountu s of Crayon. Dnpltn,
' Joiim, OiihIow, Carteret ana Pauillooi in Vue

Bupramo anil Kauorai uourt.Ulf al Na. Man Ik frm ftlraet
oituwaitti Motl iaaiuaka.

P. II. Pclletler,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Middle Street, Lawyers Brick
Building.

Will.pnuttne In tha Conntlea of Craven
rartarpt. Jontta. Unalow and Pamlico. U. H.
remi t at Now llama ami suprouis Court of

-- STEAMERS-

:and- -

FREIGHT k PAS8KNGIR.

For All l'olut North.

The Steamer NETJSE
Commencing July 2nd. will leave
at 5:30 p. ra. on

MONJUYS,
'

WEDNESDAYS, v
. AND FRIDAYS,

Making landings at Oriental, Ocra- -

coke ana lioanoke Island.

tit" Frtieht received not later
tlian one hour previous to tailing.

For further information apply to
GEO. HENDERSON, Agt.

M, K. Kixo, Gen. Mgr.,
Norfolk, Va,

New IWrne, N. C, April 29, 1807

FOR FINE

rOIIItfJ.llIJ.AGI
AND

TJ:o X'lnrvt f ::tll-fe- il

r hi r vity
r , h r i f f '

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its ereat leavening
strength and healtlifulncss. Assures the
toon against alum and all forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.

KUl AL liAlUJNl l'UWDEU UU.,
New Youk.

ArmciiiiiiiN I'ae Bomb.
Constantinople, August 18. The citv

is almost in a panic over the
news of bomb explosions at three dilTer- -

nt poin.s. The explosions are allnhut-- d

to the Armenians.
At 3 o'clock a bomb was thrown just

outside the police headquarters in the
Peru district. It failed to explode. Al

most at Hie same moment an Armenian
was arrested at the Iuipearial Ottoman
Bank, in the tialata district, lie was
carrying a package of explosives which
he was trying to ignite,

A second bomb was exploded in a pri
vate road between the oflieesof the (Irand

Vizier and Mate Council House. One
man as killed and several others were
severely injured. The explosion shat
tered windows in the vicinity and did
other alight damage. The police have
made a number of arrests. Reports of

the outrages spread quickly through the
citv and caused the greatest excitement,

The True Remedy.
W, M. liepine, edito: Tiskihvn, III.,

"C'hiel," Mm: "We won't keep house
without Dr. K inn's new discovery fur con

sumption, coughs and colds. Experiment
ed with inaiiv others, but never got the
true rcniedv uuiil we used Dr. Kin ''s new

iscovery. No other remedy can take its-

ilnce in our home, as in it we huvc a

certain ai d sure cure lor toughs, colds,

whooping cough, etc.' It is idle to

with other remedies, even if they

ire urji' I on you as just as good as Dr.

Kum's new discovery. 1 hey are not as

ood, because this remedy has a record

cures ami betides is puaianteed. It never
Sails to sitis'y. Trial bottles fiev at F. S

Dufl'y's drug sh rc. 4

A IloiiMeholil JeeeNHlly.

Cascarets Cain'y t nthartir, li e im st

wonderful me Ileal discovery ol the ngc

plasa:il ami refreshing to Hie late, act

gently and positively on kidneys, liver

and bowels, cleansing t lie entire fystem,
dispel ( olds, cure headache, fever, I aUt-

mil constipation nud biliousness. Picate

buy and try a box of C. C. C. todny. 10,

25, 50 cents, bold am! gcaranlexl lo cure

by aP 'iruyysts.

3l
riedicines

when eiven separately, have dif
ferent effects, but when combined entire
ly new nrooerlies are developed. I I1I.1 is
the important point sought niter wnen
compounding prescriptions, nnd nolens
done correctly the virtue of remedies is
lost. PhVHcinns can depend upon their
prcscriiitioiiB receiving careful attention
at

Bradham'g

Reliable Pharmacy.

T. J. TURNER

lias Just I.ucrivcd another
Car Load of the

FINEST

FURNITURE
that hna ever bcon recuived in

the EiStcrn part of North
Carolina and will Sell Cheap
for Ci"h or on Time for the

. Next 10 Dais, to at to maice
. room for my

Large Stock
a wo have more good than
tore room,

fi? All orders by mail will hate
prompt attention,

Yoori Respectfully, ";

T. J. TURNER.
Noe. 70 & 73 Middle Street,
Now Her no, N, C.

OFFERING Goods
at REMARKABLY LOW. fig-

ures and QUALITY HAS,
NOT been lowered.

Best Elgin Butter - 20c.

Best Rio Coffee, "Jf 12c.

No Store in this city makes
the preparation, takes the
pains, gives the VALUE, and
guarantees the 'satislaction
as we do.

Ib.ll
f "

lb. I

ot our Stock
will convince
to trade at

An inspection
and Facilities
that "It pays

ackbums

lM FREE EXHIBITION

OF COOKING ON THE

Vapor Stoves,!
las been a Great Succot and baa attracted many .Hundred interested

riaitora. ...
Tbe exhibition of VAPOR STOVES till continues at the follow-

ing placet: '
I II. Cutler 4 Co.
Slorer Hardware Company, . .

K. W. Smallwood, ,

Turner Hardware end Furniture Company.
Do not fail to oall and elect a stove for yorr own aw. It will be

boon to yoor Household. A postal card to any of aboe firms will bring
representative to your home to explain tho store fend Its use.

:.l aC
1,1"


